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Contemporary Christian 60's/70's Light Rock that will step on your toes, hit you between the eyes, fill your

soul with joy and move you to tears. 12 MP3 Songs EASY LISTENING: Soft Rock, ROCK: 70's Rock

Details: Raised in a Christian family, Christian music has always been in my heart. Technology has finally

gotten to a point that I can now fulfill desires of my heart. I wrote, sang, played all instruments, recorded

and mixed all of my own music on this CD from my home at Lakengren Lake. I also design and layout all

of my own CD book, tray and disc covers and also package the CD's in the slim style jewel case. I have

five CD's now and I am currently working on my sixth. Some of my songs were inspired by mission trips,

others by controversial issues, others from my own life experiences and others of being prepared for the

coming of Jesus. This CD is a little more mellow and laid back than my others. The song "Three In One"

and "Christ In Christmas" are good songs for around Christmas time. My sister Drema sings the song

"The Lord Is My Shepherd". "Blood Bought" explains itself and "Daddy's Old Bible" is a moving song

about a son's father passing on. I only charge $5.00 for my CD's because my main objective is to spread

the word. I also donate 10 of all sales to help support world missions. If my music helps anyone in

anyway, that's payment enough for me. For details to send fan mail or for copies of lyrics or for more

information about me and/or my music, please feel free to email me. I love to hear from my Christian

friends from around the world. "In the beginning was the Word and the Word was with God, and the Word

was God". John 1:1
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